CROMFORD PARISH COUNCIL
NOTICE OF PUB」IC RIGHTS AND PUBLICATION

OF UNAUD!TED ANNUAL GOVERNANCE &
ACCOUNTABIしITY RETuRN
ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 202O
Locai Audit and Accountabiifty Act 2014 Sections 25, 26 and 27
The Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 (S1 20151234)
The Accounts and Audit Co「onavi「us Amendment
ulations 202O S1 20201404
NOTES
NO丁IC巨
1・ Date of announcement 29 July 2020(a)

(a〉 lnsert date of placing of the notice

Which must be not less than l day before
2・ Each year the smaile書authority,s Annual Govemance and Ac∞untabi

ity

the date in (C) below

Retum (AGAR) needs to be reviewed by an extemal audito「 appointed by

Smaller Authorities, Audit Appointmen書sしtd, The unaudited AGAR has been
published with this notice・ As it has yet to be reviewed by the appointed audito「タ
it is subject to change as a resuIt of帥at review.

Any pe購on interested has the righ=o inspect and make copies of the
accounting records for伽e financia看year to which the audit re書ates and ali
books, deedsタCOntraCtS, bills, VouChersI receipts and o請e「 documents relating

to those records mu5t be made available for inspection by any pe購on

interesfed. For伽e yea「 ended 31 March 2020暮these documents w帥be available

on reasonable notice by appiication to:
(b) insert name,

POSition and
address性eiephone number/
emait

(b) CIlr Jeremy Beckett, Te1 078O2 716674;
Emaii: Jeremy・beckett@cromfordpa「ishcouncii.o喝.uk

address, aS aPProPriate, Of the Cierk o「

Othe「 Pe「SOn tO Which any person may

appIy to inspect the aocounts

∞mmenCjng on (C) Thursday 30 Ju!y 2O20

(C) lnsert date, Which must be at leas=
day a償e「 the date of announcement in (a)

and ending on (d) Thursday lO Sept2020

above and a=east 30 working days
before the date appointed in (d) below

3葛しocal gove「nment eiectors and their rep鵬おenfatives aIso have:

. The oppo血nity to question the appointed audito「 about the ac∞unting

inclusive and must start on or before l

records; and
.

(d) The inspection pe「iod between (匂
and (d) must be
30
working days

September 2020.

The right to make an o鴎ection which ∞n∞mS a ma請e「 in respect ofwhich
the appointed auditor couId either make a pubiic interest 「eport o「 app!y to
請e court for a decIaration that an item of a∞Ount is unlawful. W「itten notice

Of an oPjection must first be given to the audito「 and a ∞Py Sen=O the
Smalle「 authority.

The appointed auditor can be ∞ntacted at the add「ess in pa「agraph 4 be10W fo「
this pu「pose between the above dates only.

4" The smaller au伽○○fty

s AGAR is subject to review by仙e appoin章ed audito「

unde「 the provisions of the LocaI Audit and Accountabilfty Act 2014, the

Accounts and Audit Reguia髄OnS 2015 and飢e NAO

s Code of Audit Practice

2015, The appointed auditor is:
PKF 」i調ejohn LLP (Ref: SBA Team)
15 Wes簡e「ry Circus

Canary Wharf
」ondon E14 4HD
(S ba@Dk軸ttlejohn.璽哩)
5・ This announcement is made by (e) Brenda Kirkham (Locum Cierk &
Responsible FinanciaI O飾cer)

(e) lnsert name and position of person
PIacing the notice ‑ this person must be
the responsible financiai o簡Oer fo「 the

LOCAしAUTHORITY ACCOUNTS: A SUMMARY OF YOUR RIGHTS
PIease note that仙is summary applies to a‖ relevant smaIIer au仙o「itiesl ineluding locaI
COuncils, inte事nai drainage boa巾s and重other

smaller au仙○○ities。

丁he basic position

The Lo岬2014 (肌e Act) govems the work of auditors appointed to smalie「
autho璃es. This summary expIains the provisions contained in Sections 26 and 27 of the Act. The Act,

the

Accounts

an岬and

the

A錐ounts

Reaufations 2020 also ∞Ve「 the duties, reSPonSibi臨海and rishts of sma=er au伽O「ities, Other

O喝anisations and the public ∞n∞ming the accounts being aud固.
As a lecaI elector, 0「 an interested person' you have ce鳴in legal rights i= reSPect Of the a∞Oun軸g
records of smaIIer autho軸es. As an interested person you can inspect accounting records and re‑ated

docllmentS・ If you are a tocal govemment electo「 fo冊e area to whieh肌e ac∞…ts refate you can also
ask questions about the ac∞untS and opect to them. You do not have to pay di「ectly for exeroising
you「噂hts. Howeve「, any reSu博ng costs incurred by the smaller authorfty form part of its running ∞StS.
丁herefo「e言ndirectly, Iocal 「esidents pay fo「 the cost of you exercising you「 rights th「ongh仙ei「 ∞unCiI
tax.

丁he right to inspect肌e accounting records
Any interested pe「son can inspect the ac∞unting records. which includes b面白S nOt limited to Iocai

electors. You can inspect the accoun軸g records fo「肌e financ治l yea「 to which the andit refates and ail

b∞ks, deeds一∞ntraCtS

bi唖s, VOuChe「s, reCeipts and othe「 doouments rela軸喝to those records・ You

can ∞Py alI' Or Part, Of these records o「 documents. You「 inspecti。n muSt be about the accounts, or

refate to an ifem in the ac∞untS. You cannot, for example, inspect o「 ∞Py doouments unreIated to the
accounts or that include personal info「ma面on (Section 26 (6) ‑ (10) of the Act expIains what is meant
by pe「sonal info「mation)・ You cannot inspect information which is protected by ∞mmerofal

confident治lity. This is info「mation which would prej踊ce ∞mmerCial con同entiality輔WaS released to
the public and there is not

set against踊s, a Very Strong reason in the publie interest why it should

neve甜re!ess be discIosed.

When smaller au請o輔es have血ished preparing accollntS for the financia‑ yea「 and app「oved帥em,
they must pubiisin them (including on a websife)" The「e must be a 30 working day pe「ied, calied the
t)eriod for the exeroise of publie rights

, du血g which you can exercise you「 statutolγ right to inspect

the accoun軸g 「ecords. SmaIler autho輔es must te‖ the pu輔C言ncI皿ng advertising仙is on thei「
Websife

肌at the a∞Oun軸g re∞rds and refated documents are avaiぬble to inspect. By a陥ngement

yOu W潮then have 30 working days to inspect and make ∞Pies of the ac∞un軸g 「ecords. You may
have to pay a ∞Pying charge. Legislative changes have been made as a resu‖ of the restrictione

imposed by仙e Coronavirus fo事請e 2019像O repo舶ng year which mean仙at仙eれe is no
鴫quirement fo「 a common period for叩b!ic巾ghts. The period for the exereise of pu曲面ghts

must howeve営commence on o「 before l September 2020, The adve軸must set out the dates
Of the period fo「 the exercise of pu輔c rights, how you can ∞mmunicate両D the smaller authorty that

you wish to inspect the accounting 「e∞rds and related doouments, the mame and address of the au輔O「,
and the relevant legisIation that govems the inspection of accounts and o的ctions.

The right to ask伽e audito「 questions about the accounting records

You shou帽first ask your smalle「 au請O珊y about the accoun軸g re∞rds亘nce they hoid ali the
detalls. 1f you are a tocal elector, yOur rieht to ask questions of the extemal audito「 is ensh血ed in Iaw,

However, WhiIe the audito「 wi= answe「 your questione where possibIe書they are nct atways o剛直ed to
do so' For exampIe, the question misht be bette「 answered by another organisation事「equire
investisation beyoれd the auditor

s re輔, or invoive dispropo軸onate ∞St (Which is bome by the Iocal

taxpayer)・ Give you「 smaller authorfty the oppo山nfty first to expIain any踊ng in the accounting re∞rds

that you are unsure abo血If you are not sa脚ed w肌thei「 explanatien, yOu can queStien the exte「nal
anditor about the ao∞unting records.

丁he Iaw iimits the time avaiIabIe fo「 you forma叩y to ask questions, This must be done in仙e period fo「
the exeroise of public rights, so let the externaI auditor know you「 ∞n∞m as SOOn aS POSSible, The

advertisement o「 notice that telIs you the accounting 「ecords are avaiiab!e to inspect w帥aiso give the

Pe「iod fo「 the exe「cise of pubiic 「ights du「ing which you may ask the audito「 questions, Which here

means foma=y asking questions u=de「 the Act" You can ask someone to represent you when asking
the exte「naI audito「 questjons.

Befo「e you ask the exte「nal audito「 any questions言nspect the a∞Ounting records fully, SO yOu know

What they contain・ Piease remembe「 that you cannot foma=y ask questions, unde「 the Act, a債er the
end of the period fo「 the exercise of pu輔c 「ights. You may ask you「 sma=e「 autho「ity othe「 questions
about thei「 accounts for any year, at any time・ But these are not questions under the Act.
You can ask the exte「nai audito「 questions about an item in the accounti=g reCOrds fo「 the financia‑
yea「 being audited. Howeve「, yOu「 right to ask the exte「nal audito「 questions is limited. The exte「nai

audito「 can only answe「 ̀what

questions, nOt

why

questions. The exte「nal auditor cannot answe「

questions about poiicies, finan∞S, P「OCedures o「 anything else unIess it is di「ectIy 「eIevant to a両em
in the a∞Ounting records" Remember that you「 questions must atways be about facts, nOt OPinions. To

avoid misunderstanding, We reCOmmend that you atways put you「 questions in w「iting"

The right to make oPiections at audit
You have inspected the ac∞unting 「ecords and asked you「 questions of the smalIe「 authority. Now you
may wish to o申ject to the accounts on the basis that an item in them is in your view unIawfui o「 there

are matters of wide「 con∞「n arising from the sma=er authority

s軸ances" A Iocai govemment eIecto「

Can aSk the extemai audito「 to appIy to the High Court fo「 a decIaration that an item of a∞Ount is

uniaw叫0「 to issue a 「eport on matters which are in the pubIic inte「est. You must teI=he extemal

audito「 which spec摘c item in the a∞OuntS yOu Object to and why you think the item is unlawfuI, 0「 Why
you think that a pu帥C inte「est report shouId be made about it. You must provide the external audito「
With the evidence you have to support you「 objection. Disag「eeing with income or spending does not

make it un看awfu口o o助ect to the a∞OuntS yOu muSt W「ite to the extemaI auditor stating you want to

make an o切ection言ncIuding the info「mation and eviden∞ below and you must send a ∞Py tO the

Sma=er autho「時The notice must include:
●

COnfirmation that you are an eIecto「 in the smaIIe「 autho「fty

●

Why you are objecting to the accounts and the facts on which you rely;

s a「ea;

●

details ofany item in the accounts that you think is unlaw叫and

. details ofany matte「 aboutwhich you think the exte「nal audito「 should make a pu輔c interest

「ep〇五
Othe「than it must be in writing, there is no set format fo「oPjecting. You can only ask the exte「nai audito「

to act within the powers availabIe unde「 the LocaI Audit and AccQ叩tab冊Act 2014.

A fina! word
You may not use this ̀right to opect

to make a personai complaint o「 ciaim against you「 sma=e「

autho「ity. You should take such compiaints to you「 10CaI Citizens, Advice Bureau, local Law Centre or

to you「 SOiicitc肌Sma=e「 autho「ities, and so Iocal taxpaye「s, meet the costs of deaiing with questions
and objections" In deciding whethe「 to take you「 oPjection forward, One Of a se「ies of factors the auditor
must take into ac∞unt is the cost that w川be invoived, they wil○ onIy continue with the oPjection if it is

in the public interest to do so" They may aIso decide not to conside「 an objection if they think伽at it is
請voIous o「 vexatious, Or if it repeats an objection a!ready ∞nSidered. 1fyou appeaI to the courts against

an audito「s decision not to apply to the ∞血S fo「 a declaration that an item of account is unlaw叫you
WiIi have to pay fo「 the actio= yOurSeIf.

FormoredetalIedguidaれ∞OnPu帥c「ightsand
thespecialpowe「sofauditors,COPiesofthe

PubIicationLocalauthoritvaccounts:Aauideto
週吐血曲塵areava胎bIe什omtheNAOwebsite.

lfyouwishtocontactyourauthority,sappointed
extemalaudito「pIeasewritetotheaddressin

ParagraPh40ftheNo鍬oeofPub施Rゆhtsand
Pub雁aめnofUnaud触edAnnualGovemance&
Ac∞unfabf町Re如m.

Annua讐Govemance and Acco囲ね闘壷ty Ret面n 2019I20 Pa巾2

市D he comp書eted on寒y by Locat Cou鵬軸s,航ter舶寒Drainage Boards
and othe「sma!Ier autho「軸es* where the据gher of gross income

Or grOSS eXPend貢ture was豊25,000 o「 less事抽a亀meeをthe qual叩y車軸g
Criteria, and that wiap to ce舶fy themse書ves as exempt f「om a limitecI
aSSu「a調Ce reV営eW
Guidance notes o隅COmPleting Pa瞭2 ofthe Annua讐Govemance and
Accountab帥ty Retum 2019120
1. Every smal!e「 au軸or担y in EngIand whe「e軸e highe「 of gross income o「 g「oss expenditure was E25,000

O白ess must, fd即owing the end of eac掴nancjai year, COmP!ete Pa競2 of the Amual Governance and

Accoun(ab航y Retu「n in accordance wi軸Pr雌er戸脂謙oes, u雨ess the authority:
a) does not meet the qua宣申yng c融e「ia fo「 exemption; Or
b) does的t wish to certify itseきf as exempt

2"

Smal!er authorities where the higher of a看i gross an棚al income or gross amuaミexpenditu「e does not

exceed E25,000 and that meet the quali勧ng criteria as set ollt in the CeH挿Cate Of Exemption are ab寒e

to declare themselves exempt from sending the comp霊eted Am闇l Govemance and Accountab棚y
Retum to the externa霊auditor for a limited assu「ance review provided the authority comp霊etes:

a) The Ce鵬ificate of萱xe蘭Ption膏age 3 and returns a copy of it to the exfemal auditor either by em劉

Or by post 〈not both) no later拙an 30 June 2020。 Fa冊「e to do so w網result i旧emillder le龍e「(S) for

Which the AIItho「ity w描be cha「g亭d鮪O小偽T fo「 each le龍e「; and

b) The A間ua1 6ovema職C6 and Accou咄b郎fy Re細m (Part 2) which is made up of:
・ Annua漢lntemaI Audit R印o韓(Page 4) to be comple竃ed by the au軸o班y

s intemal auditor.

● Section l ‑An拙a霊Governance Statement (page 5) to be comp!eted and app「oved by the author吋
. Section 2 ‑ Account由g Statements (Page 6) to be com事由eted and approved by the autho「母

NOTE: Au紬orities ce掘fying紬emselves as exempt SHOULD NOT send the completed Annual
Governance and Accountab帥ty Retum to the ex竃e胴a董謝d弛鮒
3" The au軸ority must approve Section l An棚al Govemance Statement before approving Sectio農2

Accou壇ng Statements and both m聞S抽e approved and pub!ished on a website before l July.2020.

Pu闘cation Requirements
Sm到er allthorities must pu闘sh various docume面s on a pu闘cwebsife as required by the Accou面s and
AIIdit Regulations 201 5, the Local Audit (Sma航er Author摘es) Regulations 20i 5 and the T「anspa「ency Code
fo「 SmaIle「 Autho輔ies. These inc山de:

. Ce鵬廟cate of Exemption, Page 3
. Annual lれternal Audit Report 2019I20, Page 4

,

. Section l ‑Amua! Governa鵬e Statement 2019/2$, Page 5

●

Section 2 ‑Acco脚ting State耶?ntS 2019120膏age 6

. Analysis ofvariances
・ Bank reconc輔ation.
. Notice ofthe pe「iod fo「軸e exercise of public rights and o軸er information required by Regu!ation 15 (2)う

Accounts翻d Audit Regu!ations 201 5,

Limited Assu輪nce Review
P「oviding the authority cer鵬ies itself as exempt, and completes and pu闘shes the An間al Govemance
and Accountab縄y Retum, the「e is no requirement for the authority to have a !imited assurance re涙ew.
Any sma!ler authority may‑ however了equeSt a =緬ted assurance review言n these ci「cumstances the autho「ity

Should not certify itself as exem曲and not complete抽e Ce輔icate of Exemption, but complete Part 3
0f軸e Annua番Govemance and Accountab輔fy Retu「n 201 9/20 and 「et踊n it to the extemaI auditor for review
together ¥殖h the supporting documentation requested by the exte「撮a曇audito「,

The cost to航e sma睦「 au曲ority fo「 the review潮まbe織的十駈

豊警霊群議‡簿盤三豊j結露諜u,h。.it,es Page l of 6

Gu弛ance notes o押C⑱蘭画eting Pa耽2 o和帥e A醐ua且Gov㊧珊細Ce a瞳
Acc⑬unt観闘ifty Re咄m 2019I20, Sec胡⑱蘭$

翻崩畠

. An au軸o融y that wishes to decla「e itself exemp背rom触e 「equireme雨for a iimited assu「ance 「eviewmust

dQ SO at a meeting ofthe autho「ity a龍e「 31 Ma「ch 2020, It shou固not submit its Annua事Govemance and

Accountab冊y R∈親臨汗o緬e extemal au融o「 However, aS Part Of a more propo摘onate regime占he au蛤o「ity
珊草St COmPly with the 「equireme轟S Of拙e T「anspa「ency Code fo「 Sma!!er Autho「繭es,

. The Ce輔icate of Exemption must be 「e甑med to軸e exte「鵬au鉦eo「 no later than 30 June 2舵0. Reminde「
lette「s w帥ncu「 a charge of a40 +V餌‑ for each le握er.

. The autho「ity mu$亀COmP!y w軸ProperP贈c鍬oes in comp!etjng Sec油ons l and 2 ofthisAnnual Govemance

and Accounta軸ty Retu「n and軸e Cert縞cate of Exem軸on. P「oper P「ac鯖ces are found in the P褐c細め鵜rs
Guide★ whic旧s updated from time to time and contains everyt輔g needed to prepa「e successf剛y for the

軸ancial yeaトend.

. The authority shou!d receive料d note掘e annua陣ntemai audit repo雨f poss繭e before approving the
a輔ual govemance statement and the accounts。

. Make sure that theAmu程重Gove「nanc? and Acc捌ntab噂Retum is complete (no hig輔g輔ed boxes慮l
empty), and is prape「きy signed and dated. Avoid making amendments to軸e comp!eted annua汗eturn. Any

amendments must be approved by伽e authority and proper申n雨a航ed.
. Use the checkiist provided beiow to review the Annua! Gove「n翻ce anc! Acco踊fab胴y Retu「n fo「

COmPleten登ss at the meeting at w輔ch軸s signed o仔.

. Ybu sho輔轟nfo囲yo冊extema露an棚ぬr aめout翻y change ⑮f Cl餅k, Responsib看e Fina鵬闘O締cer or
Chairma調うand provide肥番evantem刺add『es$eS and teIe申⑬ne醐聞beすsな
. The authority must pub睦h柵merical and narrative explanati鍋s fo「 significant variances in the accounting

S融eme面S On Page 6. Guidance is p「ovided in the廟ac娩ね鱒篤

Gu胸e* which may assis[.

. Make sure鮎a=he acco囲ting stateme鵬add up and th程ba!霞nce ca汀ied forwa「d f「o椰the previous yea「

(Box 7 of 2019〉 equals the bala鵬e brought fo棚ard in軸e cur「e面yea「 (Box I of 2020).
. T鳴ResponsibIe Financia教O鞘cer (RFO), On beha!f of船e authority, muSt Set軸e commencement date for
the exercise of pu輔c rights. From the commencement date fo「記Single pe「iod of 30 consecutive work涌g

days, the app予oved acco踊tS anC量accou輔ng reco「ds can be inapected. Whateve「 pe「めd the RFO sets

聯鶴s掴nc!ude a commo両nspection

period ‑ du輔g whic掴he accounts釜nd a鵜ounting recわrds of訓

Sma=e「 authorities must腱ava鴫b寒e fo「 pubIic血spection ‑ Of軸e鉦st ten wo輔ng days of Ju母、
●

The au帥o「ity must pu輔sh the information req面ed by Regu姑tion 15 (2), Acco踊ts and Audit
Reguiations 201 5, including the pe「iod.fo「 the exe「cise of pu輔c 「ights and船e name and ac!d「ess

O掴he extemal audito「 bが⑬re l調時2舵O。

●

●田iミ間隔軍書羽賀
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〉)

Havethedatesset軸theperiedfortheexerciseofpu輔crig航sbeenp軸shed?整ふ
諏e「髄lAuditReport
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(
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∴
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Se銃on「
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′

ね「闘闘cation?

Section2

Has船eau崩o涌y

sa囲rovaloftheaccou輔ngstatem昌雨sbeenc鮒緬medぬy

;

th♀Sigr融u「eOftheChai「manof軸eapprovalmee船g?
Hasanexpねna癌onofsig痛icantvariationsfromlastyeartothisyea「been

PubIished?
isanexp!anafronofanyd鯖e「encebetweenBox7andBox8ava航ebte:Shou!d

aquestonbe総isedbyalocaielecto「謝dぬra雨雨e「ested韓rty?
Sectionsland2

Trustfunds‑havea潮discIosuresbeenm軸eif軸eau軸orftyasabodycorporate

ほasolemanag繭gt「ustee?乱oca/Cou鵬施on勅
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闇 駐留蛾怨躍聞醒勝因謹魁陳謡閑恕恐諮較認隠顕題機能撼、、,深窓開聞認翻総謹鐙継顕惣図〇馳駆
A棚uat Gove「nance程nd Accou雨ab融y Retum 2019/20 Part 2

Loca! Counc練e.輔emal Dra涌age Boards訓d o鍋er Sm謙料餌tho「ities

Pa轡e2 cf6

Ce晴fica‡e of Exemption ‑AGAR 2019120 Pari 2
fo be compさeted by smaうier authoritieswhere the轟ghe「 of g「oss income or g「oss

expenditure did not exceed Z25事000 in the year of account ended 31 Ma「ch 2020,
and that wish to certi叫themselves as exempt f「om a Iimifed assurance review

unde「 Section 9 of the Loca! Audit (SmaIlerAutho塙ies) Regulations 2015
There is no 「equirement to have a練mited assu「ance review o「 to submit an Amuai Gove「nance and Accc

untab諏y

Retu「n to the extemal auditor, ProVided that the autho「ity has ce繭ed itse!f as exempt at a meeting of the

authority after 31 Ma「ch 2020 and a comp融ed Ce輔Fieate of Exemption is §ubm舶ed no later than 30 June 2020
notifying the external aしjditor.

Ce輔es that during the軸ancial year 201 9i20言he higher o質he authority

s total gross income for軸e yea「 or

tctaI g「oss amuai expenditure, for the yea「 did not exceed E25,000

lbtal amual gross income fo「 the autho「ity 2019/20:

Tbtal a踊ual gross expenditure fo「 the authority 201 9/20:

The「e are certain circumstances in which an authority w硝be u職a郎e to cer髄fy弛ee貯as exem垂SO that a rimited

assurance review w購s軸be required. 1f an autho「ity is醐釜bIe to eon締rm the statements betow軸e両t
CannOt Ce舶fy itse!f as exe聞直t and it must submi=he compミeted Annual Govem翻ce and Acco脚ta掘ty Retum
P書面3 to the extemal auditor to unde直ake a limited assura鵬e review for which a fee of E200 +脚w舶be payable.
By signing this Cert胴cate of Exemption you are confirming that二

・ The authority was in existence on lstAE油2016

.

・ l旧eぬtion to the preced緬g軸ancia! year (2018!19), the exte「閥さau側め再as not:
. issued a pu輔c雨e「est repo直in respect ofthe authority o「 any en航y connected wi軸it
. made a statuto「y recommenda航on to the authority, rela軸g to船e autho「ity or any e雨ty connected with it

・ issued an advisory notice under parag「aph l(1 〉 of Schedule 8 to the Local Audit and Accountabi時Act
2014 (̀一the Act

), and has not w臨d「awn the notice

e∴COmmenCed judicial review p「oceedings under section 31 (1 ) of the Act

●

made an app航eation under section 28〈1) of船e Act for a declaration that an item of acc♀unt is unlawfuL

and the application has not been withd「awn no「 has the court refused to make the decIaration

・ The co血has nct deciared an ifem otacco踊t un!aw軸a綻e「 a person mad合an appeal unde「 section 28(3) oftheAct.

!f you are abte to co面i「m that thきabove s屯temen鳴appIy and tha剛he authority neithe「 received gross income,

nor incu「「ed g「oss expend融聡, eXCeeding a25,000, the両he Ce輔icate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
Subm舶ed to the extema! auditor e軸er by email or by post (not bot町

The AmuaI亜emal Audit Repc喧A輔uai Gove「nance Stateme塙Accou雨ng Statements, an analysis of
Va「iances and the bank reconcilia[ion plus the info「mation 「equired by Regulation 1 5 (2), Account§ and Åudit

Regulations 201 5 inciuding the pe「iod for the exe「cise of pubIic rights s軸need to be fu"y completed and, atong

With a copy ofthis ce輔icate, Published on a pu闘c website* before l J申y 2020. By sign竃ng this ce鵬縞cate you

a「e aIso co摘「ming袖at you a「e aware o旺闘s re叩ireme融

・

Signed by the Responsible Financial O輔cer Date

b寵

I confi「m軸at this Cer輔icate of

Exemp轟en was approved by軸s
au軸ority on掘s date:
as recorded in minute 「eference二

、・▲ ∴・ ∴∵、、、
「lelephone numbe「

*Pu軸Shed web address

ONしY this Cert晒cate of Exemption sho軸覆be refumed E汀HER by emai管OR by post担ot
both) as soon as poss醐e a掩er ce膿師cation to your exfe「na竃auditor, but no Iate「 than 30

June 2020. Reminde掴軸e「s incu着a charge of鈍0ヰ脚
An棚al Govemance and Accoun屯b輔y Return 2019/20 Part 2
Local Councife, l雨emal Drainage Boa「ds and cther Smaller Authorities
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A珊鵬l帥tema置Aud睡R印⑬鵬20191豹

CROMFORD,PARIS峨COUNc虹
This autho融y

.,∴

s輔e「naI au輔叩a竜軸g両depende棚y and醐軸e b盆sis of an assessment of risk,

Car「ied out a seiect由e assessm毎nt of comp胎nce with re闘急nt procedu「es a舶contro!s to be in

OPe「ation during the軸ancia! year ended 31 Ma「ch 2020。
丁he inte「naI audit fo「 2019/20 has been ca「ried o両n acc即dance with this autho両y

s needs

anci planned cove「age. On theぬaSis o門he軸ding§ in the areas exam雨ed言he inte「nal au謙
COnClusions are summarised両his t掴e, Set out Betow a階the oBjectives of融emal co南o!

and aIongside卸e the輔ernal aud酔concfusions on whethe串n劉sig繭cant respe鏡s, thef剃troi
Objectives we「e being ac輔eved冊oughout抽e軸a鵬ialyear to a stand観rd adequate to meet the
needs of t輔s au掘o「ity,

附(For Iocal counciIs on霊y)
Trust fl融s ¥jnc妃dmg cha「ita鵬) ‑ The co踊c待met its responsib輔es as a trustee.

For翻y other risk areas ide棚融by this autho申y adequate ∞ntrOIs existed 〈臨et any other risk a「eas on separate sheets

Date(S〉

inte鵬i

audit

undertaken

Na鵬of

person

who

carried

out

the

internal

if neede勘

audit

Signatu「e of pe「son who
Ca「「ied outthe inte「nal audit

A間ual Govemance and Accountab融y Ret踊n 2019i20 Part 2

Local Counc航e,臨emal Drai鳩ge Boards and other Sma潤erA融ho亜ies
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Section l ‑ Annua9 Gove門nanCe Sta竜eme融2019120
V¥fe acknowledge as the members of:

O即reSPOnSib輔y fo「 ensuring that the「e is a sound system of i融emaさco面o口ncluding a汀angeme面s for
the preparation of船e Accounting Statements.潮e con鉦m言O軸e best of ou「 knowledge

and belief, With

respect to the Accounting Statem削ts for the ye盆r ended 31 March 2020,軸atこ

日吉三詰音吉田￣￣詰二二国書≡二≡

鴬t書棚 囲喜田綴喜喜漢

1.¥I湖ehaveputinp!acear「angeme融Sfore縫ctive編nancial

鵜嘗 〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇 田園寡聞漢書漢 〇回e"○〇〇〇〇〇
・盤

,、サ男、言

man盆gementd面ngtheyear.andfQ「theprepa「ationof

葦轟諒￣≡喜田詰詰

p柁pa鳩d庶saccoふln鋤gs総記m合融S加a〇〇〇淘ance

脇縮約eAccoun書sandAu(班Reguお鍋ons.

theaccou輔ngstatements.

2・WemaintainedanadequatesystemofinterrlaIcontroi

macねproperana"g轡m朗tsandaccap記dresponsめ碓y

inciudingmea§u「eSdesignedtopreventanddetectfr鋤d

fors∂feg胎rdmg約ep〔/b船mo鵬y∂ndresou化eSin

andco「ruptionandreviewediise術ectiverIeSS,

3重V晦tookal汗easonabiestepstoassureou「selves

帰SCiきa呼e、

! ‡

昨′

さ

thatthe「earenoma櫨ersofactualo「potential

∴

hasonかcfonewha雄煽s糾ee居ga/powerfodoandhas

co爪p/red面陶ProperP凋cticesincfoingsò

n鍋‑comP浦anCewithlaws,regu融ionsandProper
P「acticestha(couldhaveasignificantfinancialeffect

on

lheab冊y。fthISauthorrtytoconduc同s

bus活esso「朋aれageits軸aれces,

4‑Wep「ovidedp「operopportunftydu「ingtheyea「fo「
theexe「ciseofelecto「s

ぷん

→→→

、

→

→

→

nghtsinaccordancewiththe

→一

∴

]

du融g海e跨るrgaVea〃peISonS活始記Sぬd納eoppor餌nゆめ

胴SpeCt合邦das女q鰐s的nsabou白的庵au納oIl第七accoun繕,

r印ui「eme撮softheA耽ountsandAuditRegulattons,
5・Wecarriedoutanassessmentoftherisksfacing緬s

COnS姫erきdandctociJmentedther〃書会nCja/andor

au船ority翻dtookappropriatestepstomanage姉ose

erhsks舟

庵CeSanddea仲酬駒的e朋prope母

risks直Cludingthei面Oducttonofinte「nalcontro!sand/Or
extema=nsurancecoverwhere「equi記a.

6暮VVemaintajned姉oughol![theyeaanac!equateand

¥

∴∴

aI渦ngedねracoIγやeね研Pe椎On,加飴pendentoff栂励oa乃cial

eifectivesystem0fintemalauditoftheacco踊ting

C筋的isa俄dp脇Ced雄きS,togiveano錘C飾vewewonwhe妨er

recordsandcontroIsystems,
7.Wetookapp「opriateactjonona旧m融ers「ai§ed

棚e銅alc○n地鳥朋eet擁enee虎of約応s朋劉erau姉〇万第
¥

音

→→→→

→

→→

m「eports什omintemaIandextemalaudit.

言ぶ

聡sporldedIoma捌ersbroughtto伯sa飴面Onby硯ema/

ex細剃aIau轍.

8"Weconside「edwhetheranylitigation埴abi!itieso「

∴ ∴∴

∴つ

commitme雨s,eVentSO「tranSactions,OCCu面nge駒e「

d恵cめsedeve胸筋g舟shou胸h合veabcu璃Sめus諦essac海ゆ/

du融g#leyearj/樗妃dingevents館鮪?gP胎ceaiferlhey鈴r

融「肌gO「a純「紬eye叶e雨、havea解れ碧ncia再開p愛敬o競

即短予婿ね鷺融、

.

thisau紬orfty劃ld.whereappropriate,haveincluded鍋em
in航eacco踊tirlgstatementS.

9言Fo「localcouncilson層Trustfundsincllr軸g Cha暁ble.lnourcapacftyasthesolemanaging

▼"ヽ

g●

〇四書喜hasmeIa〃o獄srespons佃//i漉swhereasabody

tr鵬teewedischargedou「accountability respons輔itiesforthe鮎nd(S)/asse[s言nc妃dillg

!

CO巾OIate/t/SaSOlemanagmglUSteeO/∂toCa/lルSt

O手tr露StS.

軸ancia汗eportinganc口f「equi「ed言ndependen±

exa聞活a絹ono「aud乱

*For any statemen唖o w輔c航he response is fno!, an e準塵綱a融on mllSt be pub騰hed

T輔s Annual Govemance Statement w登s approved at a

Signed by緬台Ch盆i「man and Cle「k ofthe

meeting where

meeting of the authority

a雨recorded as m盲間te refe「ence:

「書芸盤講書聾書架悪
軽いsふ叫融雪P空耳堅享叫で幸
N心的.むもm禽竜やα言丸めun宗 l・○曾 両I信の∩記丸尾的仏と三
A柵ua! Governance and Acco踊tab融y Ret踊n 2019/20 Pa「t 2

Local Counc狙e, I雨emal D「ain憩ge Boa「ds and other Sm劉er餌的o融ies
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Section 2 ‑Acco闘軸g Sぬte鵬e舶S 2019腔O for
CROMFORD PARiSH COUNCIし

￣劇ま鱒減税蹴贈紳糊は●.I腸隅惣霧掘蕊潮田権田電動騒き義勝寒軟溜・き鋤 郷間種鶴〇・●●嗣開聞現陀嘱漸落繁堅調書棚●観〃紺き重重〃 裏"一両萱着栃掘一物照間

諏

Ye翻e照 棚̲ 鯛隙

1.Baねncesbrought
fo「wa「d

鼻面●!!̀書

棚a「c日

雛

!

7bfa/$alancesandreservesa雄hebeg高雄面gof駒eyear

7bね/鋼鋤ntofp手ecep的rfor偶Bs

」evies

‥瑞了

姑fesand/evie卓上

准cei鵜do予椎ceivab/e加かeeyearE*cludeanyg脂融s

認

ぐ

腿も。S開聞櫨震範e

asrecordedi画he効uancia汗eco胸s.Vb初emustagreeわ Box7ofprevrousyear

2.(+)P「eceptorRatesand

3・(+)Tota章othe「receipts.

りl岨

received.

7bta緬ncomeor肥ceゆおasreco胸ed縮約ecashbook/ess 紡ep篤ceptorrafes#eviesreceived華中e2=nc鮎deany g桐ntS鳩Cei聡d.
∴

∴

さ

;

4重(輸)St盆掩costs

昌

∴∴∴

7b結/expend触把orpaymentsmade!oandonbeha/f
Ofa〃empねyees・/nc短degrosssa/a砧sandwages,
e筋p/oyeISNIcon掘)幽ons,emp/oyerspension

COn轍地歌ons,g融u癌esandseve摺nCePaymen対
5.(‑)Loaninterest/capital

「epayments

薮;

‡

:∴∴

了癌a/expenc施新eOrpaJm?entSOfcapita/andh7tereSt

;

madedu励gtheyearon約eau妨o手的yきbo耶瑚励gs(ifany主

6・(‑)郁o蛤e「pay用ents

7bta/expenditu胎orpay朋e扉SaSreCO胸ed海鮮eecash‑

book/esss細抒costs仰)e4)a君d/oan/nteres娩ap舶l

肥payments"ne5子
7,(二)Baねncesca「ried

7bfa/baね鵜es鍋dreservesa雄heendof絢eye糾Must

千〇「w轡「d

eq鵬l(1十2十功一何十5十即

8費Tbtalva他eofcashand

諺

Shortterm諒vestments

/

湖eSu筋Ofa〃currentanddepositbankaccoun匁CaSh
holdingsandshoI†ねIm面ves帥?entSheIdasat31勅a手ch‑

7もag卿㊧eW翻心a融鵜○○的腕的競.
9.Tcta揃xedassetspius

77?eVa/ueofa

longterminvestments

andassets
10.「もtalbor「owings

約e揮aper砂rheautho肩fy鋤〃7S主t/smade

upofa粧ts鰍edasse飴a/うd/ongぬ柵investme融SaSat

寮
∴

31鰯arch.
…

鞠eouts胎nd高gcap船/$a/anceasat31Marcho予a/用oans

如o肋ow摺pa摘es(励c/ud緬gP軌軌

l ce塙fy that fo「 the yea「 ended 31陥rch 2020 the Accounting

! con鉦m that帥ese Accounting Statements were

Sfatements in掘s Amual Govemance and Accountab満y

印p「OVed by t轟is a涌轟o塙y °両his d副e二

Retum have been pr印ared on e繭er a 「eceipts and
PaymentS O「 income and expenditure basis foilowing the

guidance涌Govemance and Acbountab柵y fo「 Sma潮e「
Authorities ‑ a Prac軸ionersI Guide to Proper Practices

and present軸rty the軸翻cial pesition ofthis a漬hority.

急S reCO「ded in m繭ute 「eference:

S鳴ned by ResponsibIe Financial O鮪ce「 before being
PreSented to the author時for a革や「OVa l

Annu筏曇Govemance and Accou雨ab輔y Retum 2019i邪Pa巾Z
LocaI Counc=s, l雨e「掴D「a面age Boards a雨c繭e「 SmaHe船uthor薄es
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CRO醐軍ORD PA削SH COUN制し
INDEPENDENT INTERNAしAUDITORS REPORT
FOR T蘭E YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH 2020

l have carried out an lnternaI Au轟t ofthe Counciさ,s books and records in accordance with

the Counc陸「equirements and pla刷ed coverage under the guide刷es of Govemance anc]
Acco踊tab亜y for Locaはounci!s. My Intema事Audit and this R印ort a「e undertaken in order

to assist the Parish Counc帥n compIeting the An潤ai Gove「鵬nce and Accountab舶y Retu珊
for 2019/2020 and it is not a replacemen串or any Exte「naI Audit. This work has beer! Carrijd

Out On a SamPle basis to provide an assessment of comp=ance with the reIevant pofty and.
COntrOIs that are expected to be in 。pe「摘on during the above financial year. Where areas
Of concem are enco胴tered additionaI work is undertaken to ascertain the extent ofthe

PrOblem and toform an op輔on asto the e龍ct on Co踊c輔nances and procedures. Advice
Can then be given to correct the situation and抽e Co踊ci! can then agree fu軸er contro!s
Where necessary to ensure futu「e compliance with regufations. My aud軸as coverec! the
WOrk carried out by the Parish Clerk ensuring that a旧elevant regulations have been met
and the Councilts resoI坤OnS have been ca「ried out in a proper, timeiy and cor「ect manner.

At the time of carrying out my inte「naI Audit of the Pa「ish Co囲c陸books and 「ecords the
Cou面y is subject to restrictions under the Coronavirus pandemic Iock down reguk油OnS.

This has necessitated changes in the way l have carried out my work which h欝been done
Via copies of fi!es言nvoices and recorcis passed o両o me by e!ectronic means.出ave then

requested further information from the Parish Clerk in order to satisfy any queries that have
arisen置Throughout this process出ave had乱硝co‑O畔融ion f「om the Parish Clerk,

ArI興aI Goveman蹄and Accountab描tv Re如晒
The判ot Covered,, response to part F in relation to Pet母Cash is because the Parish Council
does職ot use Pettv Cas轟事

l have made a NO response to section C ofthe intemai Audit Report on the AGAR as the
Parish did not have a separate Risk Assessment涌piace during the year言recomme南that
the Pa「ish take advice from DAしC as to d「awing up a comprehensive Risk Åssessment to be

pu白縄かace融r由g叫e 20期/21 ye登「.

Continued.

CROM雷ORD PA削SH COUNC旺
書NDEPENDENT INTERNAL AU勘霊TORS REPOR丁

声ORTHE YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH 2020

1 would also臨e to把commend that the軸towing procedures be considered foradoption as
best practice by the Parish Counc乱

That the Parish Council emptoyment contracts be reviewed and brought up to date,

That the Parish Coun訪considers adop軸g an Equal Opportunities Policy.

That requests fo「 funds from app龍ants under s.137 shou霊d be made in writing rather

than verba時to ensure a transpa「ent paper tra乱

Tha出he Parish Financial ReguIations, Standing O「ders and Risk Assessment be reviewed at

the Parish Councii AGM in future so asto ensure thatthey cor由nue to befitfor purpose.

My inspection ofthe records is conduded, I consider that the system of internal cont「o=n

Place for Crom千ord Parish Counc= during 2019/2020 was in n鉾d of軸nging up to date w臨
Current best practice so that it be耽er箱s the Parish Coun副s needs.

図星星
」 S Marriott

Accountant
之14 No直h潮ngf蘭d RQad
Grassm○○r

Chest賃rfie柑

Derbyshire
S4之5巨膿

12th 」冊e 2020

